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The Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) yes ter day warned peo ple that they would be ar -
rested if they dis obey the ban on �re crack ers and py rotech nics.
Brig. Gen. Danilo Mac erin, di rec tor of the QCPD, is sued the warn ing as he or dered com -
man ders of the 16 po lice sta tions in the city to de ploy po lice o�  cers for foot and mo bile
pa trols so that peo ple would strictly com ply with the �re cracker ban.
Mac erin also di rected the District Re ac tionary Standby Spe cial Force to aug ment their per -
son nel at the po lice sta tions.
“La hat po ng lal abag sa �re cracker ban ay huhuli hin kung kaya’t hini hingi ko ang ko op -
erasyon ng bawat isa na sumunod,” Mac erin said in a state ment.
Vi o la tors will be �ned up to P5,000 and pe nal ized with one year in prison.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered the strict en force ment of Or di nance No. SP 2618 S-2016,
which pro hibits the use of �re crack ers and py rotech nic de vices in Que zon City dur ing the
New Year rev elry.
“Aside from re duc ing �re cracker-re lated in juries, the strict im ple men ta tion of the or di -
nance will dis cour age mass gath er ings in com pli ance with COVID-19 health pro to cols,”
Bel monte said.
Metro Manila may ors have banned the use of �re crack ers and py rotech nics in wel com ing
the New Year.
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